
 

October 11, 2017 

The regular monthly town board meeting, as advertised in the Antigo Daily Journal and posted at Mike’s Service 
and the town hall, was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Chairman Casper Buettner.  Board members present were 
Supervisors Susan Hawley and Jim Tilkens.  Also present were Linda Frank, treasurer and Mary Lee Heise, clerk.  
Numerous residents and members of the ATV club were all in attendance. 

The Pledge of Allegiance was given by all those present. 

The agenda was approved upon motion by Supervisor Hawley and seconded by Supervisor Tilkens, motion carried. 

The minutes of the September meeting were approved upon motion by Supervisor Hawley and seconded by 
Supervisor Tilkens, motion carried. 

The treasurer’s report was given by Treasurer Linda Frank.  Discussion on money transferred to the Equipment 
Replacement CD.  Thereafter Supervisor Hawley made the motion to approve the treasurer’s report.  The motion 
was seconded by Supervisor Tilkens, motion carried. 

Recognition of non-board members and non-board member business:  None 

Unfinished Business:  B & B Containers 3-year contract was approved by the board at the August meeting.  The 
company furnished a contract for the chairman’s signature.  B & B’s copy of the contract will be returned to them. 

New Business:  ATV use on East Hollister Road.  Discussion and possible action.  Residents that live on East Hollister 
Road, as well as members of the ATV club were in attendance.  Margaret Gompper who resides by Jesse Lake 
stated that the road is too narrow for a car and ATV to ride on when they meet.  She is concerned about the 
liability to the homeowners should someone get hurt.  Elmer Mullhollen, from the ATV club, stated that there is no 
liability to home owners.  Tony Ramer also stated this.  The town is not liable either.  The ATV owner must have 
insurance.  Larry Heise, who lives on Birch Point Road, questioned why West Hollister Road was opened.  The old 
gentleman who lives at the end of the road, which is in the Town of Langlade, requested that it be opened in order 
for him to get his mail.  Mr. Heise said that his mailbox is in the Town of Langlade.  The Town of Langlade portion 
of the road is already opened up for 4-wheelers.  Up until this point roads have been opened on a road to road 
basis.  Discussion on other roads now used.  The ATV trails are closed from November 1st until May 1st.  Ben Pierce, 
a Woodland Drive resident, discussed problems he is having with ATVs now, mainly with weekend people.  He also 
stated that he would have liked to have had proper notice of this meeting.  Dawn Kiel who also resides by Jesse 
Lake said snowmobiles can now be used on East Hollister Road not ATVs.   Supervisor Tilkens read a letter from 
another ATV club regarding roads open in the Town of Doty and issues they have with only one road.  Cole Stone 
who resides on East Hollister Road has concerns now with the number of ATVs that show up in his yard, with the 
road not being opened and feels it will be worse if it is.  Mary Lee Heise, citizen, who lives on Birch Point Road, 
asked the board to not approve East Hollister Road for ATV travel.  Debbie Brown from the ATV club stated she felt 
that the road should be opened for economic reasons.  Sue Johnson, who lives on DeBaufer Lane, stated that there 
is already a lot of traffic that comes on her dead end road.  She also discussed the State statistics concerning 4 
wheeler accidents, tire damage using a paved road verses am approved trail and the design of a 4 wheeler, in 
general.  She is very concerned with safety issues.  There is much concern by people who live and use East Hollister 
Road.  The revenue issue by opening up East Hollister Road was brought up.  Dawn Kiel, who lives on Jessie Lake, 
also gave her concern regarding safety issues.  Previous meetings for ATVs discussed concerning economic impact.  



Also discussed was the maintenance of the trails, who maintains them and calling the sheriff if problems arise.  
Also a concern is crossing from East Hollister Road to West Hollister Road across Highway 55 and dealing with 
traffic.  Elmer Mullhollen, ATV club member, stated that the club works with the sheriff department to turn in law 
breakers.  The pro ATV club members feel that the road should be open.  Residents on and off East Hollister Road 
do not want the road open because of current problems.  A motion to table this issue until a later date, after the 
road is reviewed for shoulder and safety issues, was made by Supervisor Tilkens and seconded by Supervisor 
Hawley, motion carried. 

Manure Hauling-bond and permit:  Breeze Dairy would like the Town to reduce the bond we are requiring from the 
dairy for the hauling of manure off of town roads.  The bond is currently $1,000,000.  Letters were read from 
Breeze Dairy about their working with the townships and paying for road damage.  A letter from Breeze Dairy’s 
bank’s letter of credit assuring that funds would be available to pay for damage should damage occur.  The clerk 
emailed the Wisconsin Town’s Association regarding this matter, their response was read.  “Unlike a letter of 
credit, a bond guarantees payment if damage were to occur.”  The clerk also discussion on how the State may be 
raising the weight limits for farm equipment use which could mean even heavier equipment on roads now used.  
The farm currently uses about 5 miles of road in our township.  Should one mile of road have to be repaired the 
estimated cost will be $150,000 per mile.   Five miles of road would be $750,000.  It is also important for the farm 
to know that the Town will have the work done.  The farm will be billed.  The clerk was instructed to send a letter 
to Breeze Dairy, along with a copy of our email to the Town’s Association and their response.  She will also inform 
them that the town stands by the bond amount of $1,000,000.  The bond is in place to protect the town and its 
roads.  Rural insurance will also be contacted to see how much this amount of bond would cost the town. 

 

Sawyer Lake Road-status of repaving by the Forest Service:  An email was sent to the Forest Service on September 
18th requesting that they pave the two spots on Sawyer Lake Road that they dug up to replace culverts.  They 
informed the Town that they had the funds for this project.  No response has been received from the Forest 
Service.  Chairman Buettner has called many times to get in contact with someone from the Forest Service getting 
no answer or the phone mailboxes are full.  Chairman Buettner also called Representative Mursau and 
Congressman Sean Duffy’s office for help in this matter.  Congressman Duffy’s office responded requesting a form 
to be completed giving them the authority to act for us in this matter.  The form was completed and returned.  A 
phone call from his office on October 2nd stated that they had contacted the Forest Service for us and hoped to 
hear from them soon.  As of this meeting there has been no response.  We will do a phone follow up this week. 

Brent Hipke and his wife Jackie have purchased the Wild Wolf Inn.  They have completed the proper paperwork for 
the license.  The license notice has been in the newspaper.  The new name for the business is “Crab n Jack’s”.  
Following discussion the board approved the license upon motion by Supervisor Hawley and seconded by 
Supervisor Tilkens, motion carried.   

2018 Budget preparation:  The clerk presented the board with a copy of the 2017 Budget as well as a copy of the 
revenues and expenses for the first nine months of this year.  The clerk requested that the board review this 
information prior to a budget preparation meeting.  A budget preparation meeting is set for October 25th at 10 
a.m.    The budget hearing, budget meeting) to approve the level and highway expenditures) and town board 
meeting will be on November 15th starting at 6 p.m. 

General Building and Plant:  The tile has been purchased for the hall office.  The trim pieces have yet to arrive but 
should be hear after the 20th.  The entire office will have to be cleared to install this. 



Highway:  The mowing is now done.  The shop roof repairs are completed. 

Fire Department:  All is quiet.  New tires were put on the department’s attack truck. 

Rescue Squad:  The squad has filled out all the paperwork needed to go back to basic EMT service from IV Tech.  If 
this happens the Troutland Rescue Squad would have trouble running with just the basic EMT service with Antigo 
intercepting.  Antigo is willing to do the EMT runs for us at a cost of $35,458 from Town of Wolf River per year 
which is $10,000 more than we pay Troutland Rescue.  Basic EMT service is considered not good enough.  This is 
why we now are paying Antigo $2,000 per call to provide the service needed.   The cost to our township is based 
on population which means it could go us each year.  Issues involved with this are the monies the Squad now has, 
their equipment, etc.  Even if the equipment is used in a standby situation, the Squad must follow all procedures 
that are relevant to a rescue squad.  The training to be an EMT is very hard.  A question arose as to if there would 
even be an ambulance in White Lake anymore?  The squad has been told that they cannot run as basic.  They will 
be unable to transport.  This matter is still up in the air.  A public meeting of the 3 municipalities involved must be 
held.  A bulk mailing concerning this should be made. 

Recycling center – The ground at the recycling center has been opened up for the cement work to be done for the 
compactors.  The cement work will be done next week.  Compactor costs from J-Mec and Ace Equipment were 
reviewed.  J-Mec has 2 reconditioned 2 cubic Yard Stationary Compactor, delivered and installed, for $13,458.11.  
Ace Equipment’s quote is $20,818.99.  The 10x20 cement slab will cost $5,700.00.  The hydraulic power head will 
cost $3,500.00.  Supervisor Tilkens made the motion to accept J-Mec’s bid for $13,458.11.  The total cost of the 
project will be $22,658.11 which includes the compactor, cement and hydraulic power head.  The motion was 
seconded by Supervisor Hawley, motion carried.  Supervisor Tilkens will contact J-Mec.  The project is expected to 
be completed in 4 to 5 weeks. 

Cemetery:  All is quiet.  A new belt had to be purchased for the lawn mower. 

Correspondence:  Van’s Fire Equipment inspected the fire extinguishers for the town.  Bellin Health sent a notice 
informing the town that no employee was selected for drug testing.  Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas came to the office 
requesting the town’s help with regard to a neighbor dumping his brush on her property.  The clerk read the letter 
she prepared regarding this and asked the board’s permission to send it.  It will be sent.  Supervisor Tilkens stated 
that a fence issue was a topic in a past Towns’ Association newsletter.  The clerk will try to look this up. 

The county has sent two applications for zoning change and variance for the board’s review and approval.  The first 
is #698 from Dan and Mary Giebel.  The property is located at N5928 Sawyer Lake Road.  They are requesting 
permission to construct two additions to their property, neither of which makes the house closer to either the lake 
or the town road.  The board reviewed the application and make provided.  After discussion Application 698 for a 
variance was approved upon motion by Supervisor Hawley and seconded by Supervisor Tilkens, motion carried.  
The board also reviewed zoning amendment #992 for Dennis Schink to change property on Highway M and 
Erdman Road from AFR to Commercial in order to build storage units.  Mr. Schink came to a prior board meeting 
concerning this and the town gave its approval and the minutes of that meeting have already been forwarded to 
the county.  The paperwork for Mr. and Mrs. Giebel will be completed and returned to the County along with a 
copy of this month’s minutes.   

The bills for October were approved for payment upon motion by Supervisor Hawley and seconded by Supervisor 
Tilkens, motion carried. 



Motion to adjourn was made by Supervisor Tilkens and seconded by Supervisor Hawley.  Meeting adjourned at 
8:30 p.m. 

 

 

 

 


